Instantly borrow
eBooks, Audiobooks,
Comics & Music
24/7 with your library card
Using the

hoopla digital app!

Step 1: Search, Download, and Install the Hoopla Digital
app from your device’s app store, then choose Sign Up.

Step 2: Enter an Email

address and Password, that
you use regularly. Then click
Next.

Step 3: Choose Your

Library. If the Location
feature is enabled on your
device, you should see it in
the list.

Step 4: Enter your Library Card # with no spaces and your PIN is
the last 4 digits of your phone number.

NOTE: You will get a message once a year that your library card has “expired” and that you won’t

be able to access NCDL. This just means that you need to contact the library and update your contact
information with us. Once you do that, you will have full access again.

Step 5: Browse and borrow from over 300,000 book, music, and movie titles!

Just the facts...

There's no wait to borrow popular audiobooks, ebooks, comics, or music albums. AND you can checkout
up to 3 items each month.

Tips: If it’s at the end of the day, you may get a message about reaching the “daily lending limit”.
You would just need to checkout the next day. Also, if it’s near the end of a month, you might want
to add titles to your Favorites list so you can start with a full month worth of checkouts.

How does it work?
Audiobooks, eBooks and Comics: keep for 21 Days
Music albums: keep for 7 Days

To search, choose from one of the categories or type a title, person or series in the search box on the
screen.
You can then view the list of titles and
FILTER the list to narrow down your
choices. You can also browse one of
the featured lists scrolling at the top of
the screen.
Once you’ve found a title you want,
hover over the cover, click BORROW,
and you can begin enjoying the title
right away.

The titles are automatically
returned at the end of the period,
so you don't have to worry about
any late fees. You can also return
them early.
You can stream these titles on
your mobile device or they can
be temporarily downloaded to
many Apple or Android devices.

Here are the most popular compatible devices:
iOS devices (iPad, iPhone) running iOS 10.3.3 and above
Android devices (Samsung, LG tablets and phones, etc.) running Android 4.4 (Kit Kat) and above
Amazon devices (Kindle Fire, 4th Generation and above) running Fire OS 5.0.0 and above
To see a complete list of supported devices, or for any other questions, click Help at the bottom of
the screen.

For more information on how to get started with this service,
contact Readers’ Services at 336.883.3638 or
reader.services@highpointnc.gov.

